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I920f TWO CENTS

NEW DEMANDS 
OF MINERS AT 

LAST SESSION

SHOWERY
BOY SCOUT GIVEN 

BRONZE CROSS FOR 
SAVING THREE MEN

BILL
ADOPTED BY 
THE COMMONS

.

Held up One Man Weighing 
27$ Pounds Until Rescuers 
Arrived With Aid.Labor Fought Every Inch of 

Way for the Emergency 
Measure.

SPECIAL PARAGRAPHS 
INSERTED IN PROPOSAL

Nothing Re New Terms An
nounced But They Alter 

Prospect of Settlement.

SPECIAL CABINET
MEETING CALLED

Whole Situation in British 
Strike Takes Change te 
More Serious State.

Truro, N. 8., Oct. ST—la recognition 
of Me earing the lire» of three per- 
eons during the poet summer, Rover 
King Scout, Harold Griffin, eras pre
sented with the bronse cross, the 
highest utrerd In the gift of the Boy 
Scout Organisation here this evening 
by Hie Honor Lieut. Governor Grant. 
Scout GrlfSn performed the remark
able feet of holding up a 275 pound 
man, PYed Huntley, Jr., In Short Lake, 
until rescuers could come to Ills 
assistance.

Ten Irish Police Dismissed 
Within Week for Violation 
of Official Regulations.

Louon, Oot. 27—The Government's 
emergency hill, which provides for nil 
contingencies In the event the miner»' 
Strike should Involve the railway and 
transport workers was passed through 
all Its reoialnlug stages today end 
passed third reading tonight, 
vote was 221 50 68.

The bill did not have the smooth 
passage the Government hoped for. 
It passed through the committee stage, 
but the Oorerninent bed to make fur 
Iher concessions to the demands of 
the labor party. The bill now pro 
vides Uut nothing In the act mail 
be construed aa authorising the pro
clamation of any form of compulsory 
military eervloe or Industrial conscrip
tions, or malts It sn offence for any 
person to" parttoipate In a strike.

London, Oct. 27—Blr Hamer Green
wood. Chief Secretary for Ireland, an. 
Pounced In the Hoase of Commons to
urnait that ten constable» bad been dis
missed this week from the Royal Irish 
Constabulary for various offences. He 
added that everybody wee being die 
missed who deviated e heir's breath 
from the strictest discipline of the con
stabulary,

STRIKE STORMS, 
MINES AND FIRE 

IN ONE VOYAGE

London, Oot. 27—A Hew difficulty 
has arisen delaying the complete set
tlement of the com strike, which thu 
afternoon wan believed to have heop 
attained on the basis of an i 
in the miners' wages as set 
the earlier announcement this after
noon. That the difficulty is serious it 
indicated by the fact that the cabinet 
has been summoned to meet car'y tto
morrow before the conference of the 
miners and government officials re
assembles.

At the last moment the miners tie 
sented a new demand which com pill
ed adjournment of the confer-uce 
with the representatives of *.te tov- 
eminent

Nothing has as yet transpired as to 
the nature of the miners' new d mind. 
The policy of secrecy regard h4 the 
agreement continued ta be maintain
ed, but apparently Us6 objection of 
the miners wpi due to the foar tl at 
the agreement as drafted might have 
the effect nf making perman > it tie 
application of the principle that 
wages are dependent upon output *i.l 
also to Idea that it might altogether 
preclude future nationalisation

luprasw 
forth lbThe

Italian Vessel at New York 
After Record Trouble 

Voyage from Naples.

MOORS FOUND IN
BOAT IN OCEAN

Twenty-Five Stowaways on 
Board, One of Whom Tried 
to Take Own Life.

Now York. Oct. 27 — Hardship» at 
ten that inode the trip of the "ancient 
mariner" eeem comparatively 
fortable were told by the skipper ol 
•he Kalian steamer President Wilson 
and hie paeaengera who arrived today 
from Trieste and Naples 

Shortly after leaving Trieste a 
Wlreleea warning that a "-M of Boat
ing mines had broken loose caused a 
wide detour, then hre broke oel In 

room as Naples was 
reached. In the harbor the labor agi
tators harrangued the crew to go on 
a strike, and at sea the next day two 
doeon stowaway* were dlacovered, eo 
the ship put bach to Naples to debark 
them.

ASK STATES TO 
RECOGNIZE NEW 

IRISH REPUBLIC

CLAIMS ALLEGED 
MURDERER TRIED 

TO KILL SECOND
1

Secretary of State Colby is 
Told by Irish Leaders Re

public is Established.

Former Prisoner Tells Dra 
matic Story of Slaughter of 

Montreal Police Officer.
GUARANTEED BY THE on. Tr,.d

MAJORITY OF BALLOU On. attempted suicide by pumping
overboard end Was arrested Soon

OWN DEATH WAS
PLOTTED, HE SAYS

Confesses Sordid Story ol 
Crime and Intrigue Because 
He Would Go Straight.

after leaving land again the Alp came 
Upon eeteti moors exhausted In a 
small open boat. They said a severe 
storm wesbed away therft eelto and 
cargo of eggs when enroute from 
Gibraltar to Algiers. A severe storm, 
amounting almost to a typhoon 
which splashed huge waves over the 
entire boat, leaving salty streaks on 
•he pilot house was encountered off 
Gibraltar. For six de vs pi.n tmahed 
against head winds which the log of 
the trip describes as the most severe 
the ship ha a encountered.

Cautioned Speaker Not to Re
fer to De Valera as “Presi
dent" of the Island.

Montreal, Oct. 27—A sordid e-tori 
of interwoven crime and intrigue w* 
unfolded in the enquele court here to 
day by Francis Bernard Walter Col 
lins, alias Jplin Alnsley, alias Hober 
Mitchell, the man whose voluntary 
confession to a Salvation Army office, 
in Burwash penitentiary, Ontario, ii 
connection with the murder of Con 
Ptfcijlc Chkolne In this city on June 
13 last as instrumental In bring 1114 
Allen Coleman to the bar here 
charge of murder.

Coleman was brought here from 
New Westminster, where he was serv 
lng a two-year sentence for forgery.

Met Irf Prison
Collins said he ly^d met Coleman if 

Burwash penitentiary while both weri 
serving terms of imprisonment, and 
had made an appointment to meet af
ter release in Toronto. From there 
they came on to Montreal, where Cole 
man told Colline that he had 
ted the Chlcotne murder and gave lihr 
various details concerning It, sl*win; 
him the place where, and the wcapos 
with which the murder was commit
ted

Oollins further claimed that Cole* 
man had nearly succeeded in poison
ing him with wine doctored Witt 
strychnine, and he had Been treatec 
In a Montreal hospital for this.

Further, he said he overheard a con 
vernation in which Coleman and an 
other member of the gang had plotted 
to get rid of him In Detroit.

Collins said be was confessing now 
because he was tired of being a crook 
and wanted to get bat* to honest chi 
en ship. He had been convicted threi 
times, the first at the age of sixteen.

Judge Cusson, of the enquete coon, 
stated he was of opinion that the evt* 
deuce was week, but adjonmed the 
case until next Tuesday.

Washington, Oct. 27—Arguments 
favoring recognition of the "new re- 
.fcttfcllc of Ireland/1 were formally pre 
sented to Secretary Colby at the State 
Department tonight by a delegation of 
Irish sympathizers, headed by Frank 
V. Walsh, former joint chairman with 
We, 11. Taft, of the War Labor 
Board

Secretary Colby listened without 
comment but cautioned the chairman 
when reference was made to Bamonn 
De Valera as "President of Ireland," 
that ns Secretary of State he could 
hear them only on the understanding 
that they were there as United States 
citizens and not as representatives of 
officials of the Irish people.

AMES HOLDEN TO 
RE-OPEN,SHOPS ON 
OPEN CONTRACTS
Another Montreal Firm Will 

Cut Wages and Increase 
Working Hours.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Orf. 27.—Preparatory to 

re-opening their fac tories which on ac
count of nubile reluctance to buy 
"shoes have been closed for the past 
three months. Ames Holden MeCready 
hate decided to maintain an open shop 
and have Informed the local officers 
of the boot and -*hoe workers' union 
of t-heir intention to break the agree
ment which the men say does not ex
pire till next. Mnv.

The company alee refused to reçoive 
n visit from the general officers of 
th« union declaring it would negotiate 
with the men direct from union head
quarters tn Boston. The w f-kers have 
be-m promt-ed support in their determ
ination to oppose reduction of wsgeg 
or increase of hours.

Another shoe manufacturing firm 
has intimated cut cf IT. per cent. In 
"•i:ges and an fnofCese In hours from 
fin Mi per week effective Novem 
her 1 si.

Net a Fever
"We demand re 

favor," said Mr. 
right. The Irish Republic la now es
tablished as a de jure and de facto 
government. Its stability and repre
sentative character are attested by 
the endorsement of the ballots of 
ninety per cent of the Irish people. 
The courts (It the Irish Republic are 
functioning daily and their decisions 
are respected by the entire popula
tion."

Mr. Welsh analysed the conditions 
In Ireland, giving statistic» of the 
number of murders and other crimes 
committed during the past year. Mr. 
Colby told the committee when Its 
presentation was concluded that lie 
would study the stenographic report 
that was taken.

oognltloti not as a 
Welsh, "but as

commit

MANY PAY TRIBUTE 
TO ACCIDENT VICTIM

•pSdtm te The Standard.
Salisbury, Oct. 27.—The funeral of 

Mies Alice MacLeod, the young teach
er who Ioet her life near this village 
In An auto accident on Saturday 
evening last, took place on Monday 
from the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard MacLeod, Fredericton 
Road, Salisbury, and was one of the 
largest seen Ip the district for many 
years. The service was conducted 
by Rev, Norman A. MacNelîl. After 
the service at the home the funeral 
procession, extending about half a. 
mile, proceeded to Monteagle where 
the body was laid at read in the fam 
Ity burial plot. _________

MRS. ROBERT KERR DEAD
Bp*et«f tu The £*Ahddrd r onddn, Oct. 27.—in the House to-

8t. Andrews, Oct. 27 The death or- yay jt was stated that the proposal to 
curved on Thursday last of Mary J. p,,'Misti an official account of the bat- 
Kerr, widow of Robert Kerr, at her « .infland has been abandoned 
home here. Mrs. Kerr was born near information hud been received from 
Ballymena, Ireland, on Jujly 4, 1S40. unofficial German sources throwing 
She was the youngest daughter of considerable light,on the battle from 
John and Mary Heibisou, of Drumfln, *, new angle. Any record based on 
BuBymena, Ireland. In ISM she was BritWh evidence, only therefore n 
married to Robert Kerf. The early #a« seid J*e a one-sided version and 
years of their married life were spent would c/Seats a iMng Impression of 
At Bocabec, and Inter the* moved to the battle. The whole of the matter 
St. Andrews. Feny daughters were ais prepared hy the Admiroitv will be 
bom to them, three of whom survive incorporated in »h* SnHim Corbett’s
—Mrs. Van Wieren, of SolUft Framing- work under the authority of the com- length. The w ’ which ta eoaakter. 
Ml, Mass.; Mrs. Charles %. Everett mittee of imperial defence which t* Able of a oeriaaRy, la being mount’d
e'Bd Mrs. Adeline Kerr, of Bt. Andrews, to be published neat ytar, by A. M, «negeor. W Meneton

NET GAIN OF SEVEN 
VOTES FOR MR. HAYESHISTORY OF JUTLAND 

BATTLE PUBLISHED 
EARLY NEXT SUMMER

Favorable progress was made with 
the work of recounting the city ballots 
yesterday. At the close of yesterday's 
session a total of 47 polls had been 
otinted. and It now looks as though 

t*e work would be finished by Friday 
afternoon.

The results of yesterday showed a 
gain of ten for Hnyes over Tilley, glv* 
lng him a net gain of seven votes In 
the recount thus tor. There were no 
perplexing questions bobbing rap yea-

Unofficial German Story 
Sheds Much Light on Oft 
Debated Struggle.

terday and nothing happen*'» 
any annoyance to the court or delay 
In proceedings.

FREAK DEER KILLED 
BY LEWISVILLE HUNTER

Spselat te The Sâanéard.
I^wFvilte. Oct. 27. -A froak female

deer lx reported to have been shot J 
by ftny Bynoai. The doe had threw ' A 
separate horns about ten tnchos tn !
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I WORLD DAY!Warden Pet Ms 

Prisoner Out After 
Ten Years Sentence

NOT HOLD ALL 
GERMAN GOODS

CAN,
been taura
LNd«d

Is Oetrer 
od Helen-

Dont» eweere i 
ttor trie* to flt. 
the hwbe may I 
«has out In the I 

Preetieet at 0 
•Ity. any
tthc Research Board ol 

UNITED ETA1 
President Wile* BHMals tor 

support et the Leegw p Nations.
Irish deleeettea alh* «ecreury 

ol Btate Oolhy to haw the Inde
pendence of trrih Rétribue raooe- 
nixed.

Someone Told Tale», So 
Convict Ended 25 Year 

Sentence With Talk 
Strike.

France it Informed She Re- 
nounce» Right to Confiscate 
Property in United Kingdom

FRANCS EXPECTING
SIMILAR REQUEST

Nation Will Return to Give Up 
Any Property of German» 
France Hu Seised.

Body Lying in State in St. 
Georges' Cathedral Where 

lriih Volunteer» Guard.

ARCHBISHOP MANNIX 
SPEAKS AT FUNERAL

British Officer* end Soldier» at 
Funeral of Joseph Murphy 
•elute the Dead Striker.

if
Boston, Oot 17—Patrick J. (Cor

ker I Henley ended » twenty-live 
year sentence et the State prison 
today eentnxt his will end main
tained to the lut e silence begun 
ten years ago. He bed naked. In 
writint, thnt he he snowed tn stay 
on tor » tow more dey» to Inlnh 
some work on which he wn» en- 
«•(ed, but, hli wntence having ex
pired, Warden Apettuok put him

cuba.
Owwihfler debt 

will be Binged In Havens City.
THE BRITISH IflUt.

Terence IfcoBuloey 
in Stun Pel» wrapped 

cushat W Et. G uglüBlCntheuraJ 
In London.

Arohblxhep Mnnnl* to take pert 
to the funeral there today.

BrEtnh ofltoera ne* Mdtere eg 
Joseph Murphy

Body of

Wneflon, Oct. IT.-Thn body of the 
tote Lord Mayor ed Cork, Terence Mac- 
Bwtoey, to lytne tit etnte tonight In Bt. 
George* OethedraL A bodyguard 
composed of mmuhern of the Cork and 
L-mdon-brigades of the Irish Volunteer 
Army, dreeeed to ctvfften clothing, lx 
I—Tghir vt*« throughout the night be
side tin coffin, which, shrouded In e 
Stott Fedn hag. rente ou e cntntetque 
in the enthednri chenord.

Parte, Oct. It.—The Trench foreign 
office received oBctol notlflentton to
day thnt Grant Britain reeoenoee the 
right of oonlteosUon ol German prop
erty In the United Kingdom. Stile hue 
caused greet surprise, which le freely 
expressed to Preach official circles as 
there bed been no previous Intimation 
tb- seek a move wao probable.

French ofltototo emphasise the grav
ity of tide move, ns they tear Germany 
will make a similar request of Prance, 
which, tt is Sectored, could not he 
granted. However, they point cut thnt 
the retmpctetloe by Greet Britain dt 
her righto under paragraph 17, annex 
It., of part eight of the Treaty of Ver- 

'eetltoe. to not at sweeping as reported 
at first.

out. I
He took e vow of silence ten years 

ago after a fellow convint hod re
told something he laid. Although 
parole wao offered him several the funeral ol Joseph Murphy tn 

Cork, eeiother h 
sainte deed at the

ir hunger rim 
ttheahWth. 
nds bp the . British.

produced a renoua 
propre* tetUetneel

times If he would voice n request
for It, he refused.

Hanley was committed to the 
prison aa an habitual criminal from 
Lawrence In 11(6, after he wee 
found guilty of steeling (*4 worth 
of riioee.

miner* hwve 
state in the 
ol the strike. 

House of angiat.
av

Archhtetiep Mennlx There.
The fliwt terrioea will bo held to- 

juorrow moisting et 11 o'clock, when e 
Jlequtesn Mess will be celebrated. Ah- 
aolutton wlM he given hy AroJittohop 
Mennlx, other dtgnltextee ofltolutlng. 
At 2 o'clock to the afternoon the 
funeral procession wit proceed from 
the cathedral to Hutoon station hy way 
of Mooktries'* bridge, along the em
bankment through the busy downtown 
reetton—the Strand, Alwtoh end 
Kings way.

The tiiqueet et the priecn wee con
cluded ehortly after noon, but It wan 
6 o'clock hater* petrol»,-Ion «or the re
moval of the body was obtained from 
the Home OSToe end arrangements 
completed tor the taking over of the 
body hy the family.

tasting.

;d BABE MAY HAVE 
BEEN DEAD WHEN 

PUT INTO RIVER

iFIVE OR
BOY OBSFarnee le Annexed

Some complaint lx made because 
■France to confronted with en secern- 
pushed toot, without having been 
given an opportunity to discuss the 
metier.

tt wax raid at the foreign office to
day that France would a end n reply to 
the British note, hut whut term the 
reply would take could not bo die 
closed at this juncture.

Offlclxl circle» add thnt Greet Brit- 
■In ratal»» her rights I» case ol tetoo 
tnry default hy Germany.

SHEDIAGlTORE
rPhysicien Satisfied Matthews 

Babe Died at St. Andrew* 
from Unnatural Cause».

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
PIECE OF CLOTHING

Small Strip Found on Child's 
Neck Mey Have Come from 
Shawl it Waa Wrapped in.

Guilty of Theft 
it Given Three Years in 

Penltentiiiw.

sy Man

Body ot St Oeorge’a
STUDY 1’8

The body wax gobraqnantly token to 
St George-’* Cathedral. Churchmen 

- met the body, borne on the shoulder»
MENTAL IONLUXURY TAXES „ „ H M 

CLOSING SHOPS, Aix-'cSïf
LAPOR ASSERTS

--------------- Moncton, N. B„ Oot. M—The Weri-
Gov't Told by Delegation TT»t ^reu^ctoratt^,^ 

Residents IWura to Buy
•— % Vhn'SK.d gwllty

tt^’^riv'ZrsrïïrrâîrrioraanlxodhSor raw now endeavoring •* *° ,hM* r*r« in ike penitentiary. 
"xTS^thS^iSririth?to!Srft»i *”«• Voutour, Shedtoc. » led of 
on’oretoinklnde'of production "benlng «-•. ,**■ «'”■> roer. In the 
their a Mon upon the grounds that tie ÎÏL , „
Imporitten hue led to s greet deal of lb*. et”e ” ‘'«ndry. lto.dtoc. 
unemptoymenl. Thlx attitude was 0»•>'»« Msrillt, of Saohvffle, Char*- 
evinced this morning by a delegation Jj wUh thett from three student- of 
from Toronto, which waited upon Sir *to«nt Allison College, pleaded gilltr 
Henry Drayton. Minister of Flnoaoe, *nd **• remanded to Jell r.-ndlog on 
and Senator Gideon Robertson, Min- h**«*torilon Into hi. mental cond - 
Irierot Labor. tlon James Friol, K/C., appreved for

the aconeed.
The Clv.l C-vMi

The cifll came mre ol' adlonrocd 
and are to be tried In Chamber, in 
Moncton on December 7, with the ex
ception of the cnee of Bmmerion va. 
The Canale Life Insurance Co , which 
to tb be tried here on Frldhy before 
• jury, Justice Chandler presiding.

The Moncton cade. Include that of 
Prier Leblanc vs. Moncton Tram
ways Co., and that of Marla Outran 
in. The Altontlo Underwear Co., Ltd. 
The first to sn action for demetex re
ceived thteegh he'ng injured; the lat
ter an notion brought by Me admin
istratrix of the estate of the Irie Leo 
Ammo», who was killed at the Atlan
tic Underweer factory nea-ly two 
year» ego.

of retaoteera at the door end headed
the ootoran peerage down the slate to 
the Ohenort. The widow and other 
rcMtvra Mowed, chanting and ray
ing the prayers for 1ho dead, after
whtdh the bodyguard took up their
post* end the eongrtgauion hind .low-,y-sr

An n often,1 dnring the nlnety-mtonte
t «alt for the aretvel of the body. At 

*'ie cnehodraL the hoodquartere of the 
trie hEetf-Itotvrmtoetion League, end 
ewe® at the prison, floral offer—.
------------æ *„ 11. i null ling Ike —u 1 MS,«rShUi

•toe of pyropkthy to such as "patriot." 
"Peace to year ttnoontroHable coni." 
"From » regretful Bngflubmo 
lever of Irelaad."

Thd funeral party witi lyare Burton 
station at 1.20 tomorrow evening on 
the regular train for Holyhe«l. Trans
fer will be mode to the channel 

for Dublin, which «61 be 
reached early Friday.

Joseph Morphy Buried.

Special te The Standard
Bt. Andrew». Get. 27—The criminal 

oaee of The King against Albert Rob
inson, charged with the murder of the 
infant child of Mrs. Louise Matthew, 
at upper M-illi, Charlotte County, on
iüî LY»*; «^“L**»*

___ Jg General Byrne, on behalf
a, celled Robert Melntoeh, 
Mllltewn, who raw the

the catàrA.
rotsry way recited and prayers

80j.i

of 'the Crow 
Marshal at 
body ol toe child when it wa* token 
from the river end also at the Inquest 
and when it wag db,interred at ceme
tery at dt. Stephen to take the slothes 
off the body.

He give new light an the ogee re
garding the finding of a email piece 
of cloth on the child'* neck when It 
waa first taken out of the water which 
might account for the piece mWring 
from the ehewl which was around the 
body on tb* night of It. disappear
ance.

n” aod "A

theft of goods froln

Cork. Oct. 27. — The funeral of 
Joseph Murphy, who died while on • 
bonder rtrlke In Cork Jail, wee bold to- 
day. Notwithstanding an order limit
ing the number of parsons who might 
prrtlctputed In the funeral pvocomlon 
to one hundred and the presence of 
two armored cats and six lorries with 
troop», two thousand persona followed 
the body of Murphy to the cemetery 
title afternoon. The display of armed 
forces we* «yen greater then at the 
fanera lof Michael PittgeraM, the old 
hunger striker who died In Cork J«|L 
1/ri this created rame of the tension 

.that prevailed at Fitzgerald's burial.
1 Salute the Deed.
■ Ae die coffin, draped in the Reran,
”.SP«îl?V,ïVel,<m ,r,>™ U» church, 
thr British officers end soldtem near 
ih4 eoitmHm to Uhe church grounds 
•rioted. Then they climbed Into the 
lorrte* which, with the armored 
sera, Ml In behind toe carriages of 
the mourners.

The hartal of Murphy had a remark-

ffrav# MjHi Vfléonteer*. Mx mm

were fired. Tfce military had departed. 
The soldiers did not enter tile reran 

They drove off before the twrtsl 
“."JT* ^ They made no
attempt to Interfere wtoh the „
•m «™,«w *«y to the cemetery! 
_____ /Contfnrod on page 2 »
MONCTON BUILDING 

PERMITS SHOW 
LARGE INCREASE

The Flene Ogee.

The delegation pointed out that ever 
*60 men employed tn the piano, organ 
end phonograph trade» were at pres
ent out of employment to Toronto, end 
stated that the manufacturers had 
given ae their reason for shortened 
production of there article* of trade 
that the

pontine of the Insary tin.
The delegation Inquired whether the 

Government could not see K* way 
«tear. If the luxury tog was absolutely 
Imperative, to bave It Included tn with 
the esta price of pianos, organa and 
phonographe, instead of over end 
above It ae M

Theory Regarding Cleth

Several theories ere given ne lo the 
use of this piece of doth hour toe 
child's heed.

Joseph Purks. superintendent of the 
rural cemetery at M. Wephen, teril 
fled 8« lo the burial and exhuming of 
the child and lo taking Its clothe» off 

Remuai O. Mahan, undertaker at 8>. 
Stephen, told of receiving the body of 
the Child for boriel end of ranking the 
coffin himself end burying the child 
also of exhuming the body end taking

"aX, would not buy them 
corn due to the tm-

the clothes off and handing them te 
Sergeant Detective Power at the 
grave.

Dr. ft. 11. t-ockhert, who performed 
the peel mortem examination on the 
body, Mid h* could End no external 
evidences of violence end the oigsns 
were In normal condition and the 
lungs had practically a* water in 
them. He believed the child died 
irom natural causes H* arid he 
thought It wee deed or In a Mete of 
collapse before being pel In toe water 
A few drop* of paregoric might bring 
about such • condition In e child of 
such age, but It was rare.

BOY KILLED WHEN 
AUTO HIT BICYCLE

Hurled from Wheel With 
Terrific Force Into Hill Be
side the Road.

MOUNTED POLICE 
ESTABLISH POST 
AT CAPE CH1DNEY

Ottawa, Oct. 27—Word bee reached 
R G M. P. headquarters here of the 
arrival at Port Harwell, en Cepe Chid- 
ney, of Sergeant ». K F. Wight and 
Constable Duller. R. C. M. P„ who 
sailed from Hatidax In ooe of the Gov
ernment customs boats In August. 
Sergeant Wight reached Port Harwell, 
wb'ch to tn the Hudson Dirait*, on 
Heptemlber 26. after his sailing had 
been delayed by « strike al Htitfui. 
The R. C. M. P. detachment will make 
pi trois of Use surrounding territory 
end also usstot the cosioros officials in 
their work of entobllshlng « customs 
pert at Harwell Previously there has 
been practically no check on v«reels 
going lire the Hudson'* Bay end 
northern court territories, but 
veeccto passing through the Hudson 
Strait wlH be required to pure customs 
*i Post Harwell.

tareem*

KentvHle, N. W„ Oct, 27—Alaslle 
Bark house, aged 1* years, eon of He» 
ben Bathhouse, warn billed in an entra 
mobile accident here this afternoon, 
The boy wn* riding t bicycle, end was 
struck by a ear driven by Wyman 
Porter. Young Berk house was hurl
ed against a tree nod had hi. shell 
fractured, death being almost In Men 
(arrows But» the bicycle and the 
automobile swerved le the same direc
tion and witnesses any that the cob 
Helen was purely accidental.

OIL TANKER MAY 
HAVE TO LIGHTER 
CARGO TO GET FREE

•PMtef to The Stsodred.
Moncton, Oct 27,- Ho far this 

Moncton «Acte a very creditable 
.bowing in the building line. Never 

- torts»», with .11 the building of the 
«Mri few years, Inclndfeg fbfo yew's 
T Jhowfn*. there In rilfl « Mg demand 

for bonne» in the «Hr Indications 
pofM to » considerable bonding pro
gramme in the city for rent year.

Tie permits leered daring the pre
nant yw amounted In all to m. «he 
rriae of which, »« Mbmflted hr the 
•vritesots, mum fit? to (1,2*1 .tm Of 

•Ingle and doable duel 
Huge represent fm.U*. Factories, 
srawbouce». workshops, garages 
atom, officer, additions, repnfra and 
»«bfh- he fid tore represent • total of

year Montreal. Oel. 27—The Cblmanto, 
of the Imperial Oil Company, with mi 
from Mexlee, which to «ground near 
the company’s wharf Iters, wHl prob
ably hâve to have her cargo lightered
before she can be redouts*. She to a

SINN FEIN FUNDS
SEIZED BY POLICE

now allvessel of 240» toes and to not thought 
to Hare sustained any damage.

SOLDIER GUILTY BUT 
MERCY RECOMMENDED Debit». Oel. 27—Many thousands of 

pounds, alleged to belong to the Irish 
Republic, were discovered mid eoffSi- 
efttod when military forces raided toe 
Munster sad I-etneter flank here yes. 
lender The money was distributed 
over several sccramte Hi the bask f| 
is sold tori the blow to Hkely to be 
extremely serions for the Sinn Fein.

THIRTEEN DEATHS 
AMONG RAILROADERSthis

Hlmcee, Ont., Oct. 27—"CtoHly of 
manatsog’.iter, with a strong 
«tendance to merer," ere too 
of the Jury at toe assîtes here line 
evening to the ease of titres Hgimer. 
changed with toe merger of rages* A 
loan

reeram-
rcrdict •peetel te The fftooderd.

Monobon, N. 6, Oct. *f. rise tfie 
month ending October 26, there were 
ti> ,v teen deatbe reported by the office 
of C. ». Letov, General Becretayy «# 
the Canadian Oorvernment Railways' 
Fnzptoyeea’ Relief and Insurance Ae- 
uu.ietion. The deeil-he are: Motet 
Gtlkiol, Mcwcton; Moses F. (TBrieu,

_ . ____ . Jdonctou; Alex. A. CnWoon, Mmeton;
Forte, Ctot. 27—Homore ere in eireul- Bl,„ g doit try, Truro; Jude Jet. 

•fieelo Farisftat the iwcheas of i,eg«r, Mcsictim; George ( urrle, store. 
Mertoorough. who ms ftoflsnolo Van- yc.hm w Mrlua.s, New Glasgow;

„ ___ JevbHt, to to be married to Jacques y0hn tl. Hircoech. Monotoa: George
«•2^222 **'•"' «peritoto». as seen B. Friar* to. John; MuMbto* Vaobu*

■ Short*, argod as «be obtain, a decree of gtvwee. kkb. Moreioe; Otorenoe McPbereoz,
1 wire are to On oen- The Sual hearing St her primes tor New «mreow: Atahee F. Boarneoto.■rr etrib. ritoriri. dtvoree to ref tor .« «reif Joe.TWtoTSSei

**• ■ *» Www to I tm«m Du ue».

.

DISEASE IS HURTING 
THE ISLAND OYSTERS

i, tm aged fermer of Waiehiag- 
lawntislp. Ont., on July 12 tow 

The tore bud token a mile ever two 
heure to arrive al He dodtoos. Mr 
Jurilc* Kofly, Who presided, at lac 
trial, will deliver ranime» tomorrow

DUCHESS MAY* WED 
FRENCH SPORTSMAN

Sorelrt to -nip Staodard.
BaseuarSi. Oel. 27.- Lores ship 

mont, o# oytsSors are being wed# 
from Borioucbe. Bay da Vto, (Tocngre. 

K Prince Hdwwrd island, and (diver sac 
Brie fart, hundreds of Swreeb

tiWff* IRISH 70 CAT
fXvMm, Oct. 2*—At a .petto! meat- 

sg of the Dublin 
Csptoto * «Walter

flews ■ 
re tog to mark id. to Bleb

sw per 
of too

u

‘i-
fi.tr?-?:

WMPUBWWmiîi*
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